
FEATURES:

10 Occupancy 4 Bedroom 3 Bathroom 2 Car Parking

Dish Washer Full Kitchen DVD Player Linen Included

Washing Machine Full Size Fridge Tumble Dryer
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ABOUT THIS PROPERTY

Tetleys on Tea Bag Lane is a stylish and incredibly spacious lodge in the heart of Dinner Plain. Situated on a lane adjacent to a lovely reserve and close to bars, restaurants and bus stops, Tetleys is a fabulous base for your alpine holiday. The lodge has new furniture throughout, including updates to living spaces and bedrooms. Soft woollen blankets, sheepskin rugs and feather cushions create a warm and comfortable 'home away from home'. 

Tetleys has 4 generously proportioned bedrooms (2 master suites with ensuites and walk-in-robes, 1 bedroom with queen bed, and the downstairs bunk room with 2 sets of single bunks). There are two huge living spaces at Tetleys. The main living area is a spacious and sumptuous room on the second-floor with a slow-combustion fireplace, couches and corner window-seats. This space adjoins the kitchen and dining area. There is also a large balcony and deck on the second-floor with outdoor seating and views to the reserve and the valley beyond. The second living area is a large loft-space on the 3rd floor, with a huge window seat and TV. 

The kitchen is fully equipped with two ovens, microwave, dishwasher, fridge, and appliances including a pizza oven, slow cooker, waffle maker, coffee machine and the all important hot chocolate maker! 

On the ground floor at Tetleys there is a family bathroom with large bath, a separate toilet and a well-equipped laundry. All bathrooms have hair dryers for your convenience. The ground floor of Tetleys has direct access into the garage. The garage space contains a separate spacious and well-appointed drying room with a boot dryer (for boots/gloves) and lots of racking. The garage also has ski/snowboard racking and a tuning bench. Tetleys also has Telstra wifi available. 

Tetleys comfortably accommodates 10 people, and is a fabulous place for a mountain get-away at any time of year.

KITCHEN & COOKING FACILITIES

Full Kitchen:

Full-Size Fridge Dishwasher 4 Burner Stove

BEDROOMS & BEDDING CONFIGURATION

There are four bedrooms with the following configurations:

Bedroom 1: 1 x Queen bed

Bedroom 2: 2 x Sets of Single bunks (sleeping 4)

Bedroom 3: 1 x Double bed

Bedroom 4: 1 x Queen bed

BATHROOMS

Three Bathrooms, one with a bath

HEATING & COOLING FACILITIES

Wood Log Fire plus panel wall heaters

LAUNDRY DETAILS

Washing Machine Tumble Dryer Drying Cupboard

ENTERTAINMENT FACILITIES

DVD Player Flat Screen TV

PARKING
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Driveway Lockup Garage
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